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By treating substance use 
and co-occurring mental 
health issues simultaneously, 
we prepare individuals 
for sustainable, long-term 
recovery. The Foundations 
integrated treatment model 
is proven by multiple 
independent research studies 
to provide the best chance of 
success in recovery.

Clinical offerings include 
comprehensive addiction 
assessments, Cognitive 
Behavioral Therapy, 
family programming, 
physician-directed 
medication management, 
psychoeducational groups, 
individual and group therapy 
as well as programming 
designed to meet the specific 
needs of LGBT patients.

Upon completion of our 
outpatient program, patients 
can participate in regular 
alumni gatherings and 
special events to provide 
continued support as well as 
joining the national Heroes 
in Recovery movement for 
additional engagement. 

Holistic offerings like yoga, 
meditation, acupuncture, art 
therapy, nutrition education 
and massage therapy are 
built into each person’s 
treatment program. This 
structured approach to 
treating the whole person 
creates a positive contrast to 
traditional talk therapy. 

Specialized Programs at Foundations Atlanta

What’s Unique about Foundations Atlanta at Midtown?
Convenient to all three of Atlanta’s major highways, Foundations Atlanta is a premium 
outpatient center located in the historic Brookwood Exchange building between Midtown 
and Buckhead. Our caring and professional staff are here to provide you the tools you need 
to achieve a balanced recovery lifestyle, and our integrated treatment program is research-
proven and designed to meet your specific needs. We offer flexible morning and evening options 
that include individual and group education as well as a variety of supporting services. 
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RESIDENTIAL SERVICES: Black Bear Lodge
For those seeking a more intensive level of care, Foundations Recovery Network (FRN) offers residential services at Black Bear 
Lodge, which is situated in the serene forest foothills of northern Georgia. Located in Sautee, Black Bear Lodge provides a 
restorative atmosphere for transformative recovery, and it utilizes the same dedicated model of integrated treatment employed 
at Foundations Atlanta and all FRN programs nationwide. Black Bear Lodge offers adventure and experiential therapy, a family 
program, educational groups,  a professionals’ program, individual and group therapy, and personalized treatment plans. Patients 
benefit from innovative modalities such as Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Dialectical Behavior Therapy skills and Motivational 
Interviewing. For more information about Black Bear Lodge, please visit BlackBearLodge.com. 



Quick Guide to Foundations Atlanta at Midtown
Treatment Services
• Integrated outpatient treatment for addiction and co-occurring mental health

issues, such as depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder and psychological trauma
• Assessments conducted by a master’s-level assessment manager to determine

if treatment is needed and at what level 
• Intervention assistance
• Family program
• Programming designed to meet the specific needs of LGBT patients
• Holistic services, such as yoga, meditation, acupuncture, art therapy, nutrition

education and massage therapy
• Active alumni program and nationwide Heroes in Recovery community

Clinical Program
• Comprehensive behavioral health evaluations
• Physician-directed medication management
• Individual therapy with a master’s-level therapist
• Psychoeducational and process groups
• Motivational Interviewing using a stages-of-change approach
• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
• Dialectical Behavior Therapy skills
• Relapse prevention and continuing care planning for long-term success

Our Approach
To provide flexibility for those in need of treatment, Foundations Atlanta at 
Midtown offers two Intensive Outpatient Programs—daytime and evening—
to best accommodate patients’ schedules. The staff partners with patients to 
provide a holistic program that addresses a variety of needs and issues, using 
a treatment philosophy based on Motivational Interviewing and a stages-of-
change approach. Individual and group therapy as well as educational sessions 
addressing everything from life skills to stress management, relapse prevention 
and peer support are used. Our center boasts a diverse patient population and 
is LGBT-friendly.

Our Patient-Centered Care Philosophy
As part of Foundations Recovery Network, Foundations Atlanta has a commitment to 
focus on patient-centered care, a philosophy of treatment that emphasizes the needs, 

personal goals and long-term success of the individual. In 2011, FRN received the 
James W. West Quality Award from the National Association of Addiction Treatment 

Providers for our Patient-Centered Care Initiative.
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